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I f all goes as hoped, w e are happy to at last announce that the next issue of M ythlore 
will be the m ost unique issue in its history. It 
will be the Proceedings o f the J.R .R. Tolkien Cen­
tenary Conference, held in Oxford, England in 
1992. This form idable publication will be more 
than 400 pages, and w ill contain about fifty-five 
papers. O f these six will be on The Lord o f  the 
Rings, two on The Silmarillion, seven on the H is­
tory of M iddle-earth, tw enty on Tolkien gener­
ally, six on Recollections and Appreciations, 
eight on Tolkien and other writers, seven on the 
lighter side and on other non-Tolkien topics.
T e  cost of producing this Proceedings is far beyond the annual budget of M ythlore, yet 
am azingly all M ythlore subscribers will receive 
a copy at no increase in their subscription fees. 
If anyone is due to expire with this issue, be sure 
to send in  your m em bership and subscription 
renew al w ithout delay. The price of a single 
copy o f the Proceedings as a back issue will rise 
considerably after its regular mailing. If you 
know  anyone w ho has let their subscription 
lapse, p lease urge them  to renew  without delay 
to benefit from  this usual offer. Needless to say, 
the next issue w ill not be available at the usual 
single copy price.
r ip h o s e  who pay for First Class and Air M ail 
J L  d e liv e r y  fo r  th e ir  co p ie s  o f M ythlore 
~  should know  that such delivery is not 
s. possible at the standard rates for this 
\ h u ge issu e. T h ose w ho w ant F irst 
C lass delivery in the United States or
Canada, need to send in an additional $2.50 or 
$4.50 respectively w ell in advance o f the next 
mailing. Those w ho w ant A ir M ail to Europe 
would need to send $13.00, and those in  Asia or 
Australia would need to send $20.00. T hose not 
opting for these rates will be sent their copy via 
surface mail. The above fees are postal sur­
charges for those w ho are  already  receiving their 
copies of M ythlore by First C lass or A ir M ail. For 
those w ho w ant only  this special issue to be sent 
by First C lass in the U SA  need to send $4.50; 
$6.50 for Canada; $17 for A ir M ail to Europe; 
$25.00 for Air M ail to A sia and Australia.
*|£>ecause the cost o f this special Proceedings 
will be far beyond that o f a regular issue 
o f M ythlore, in order to help defray the in­
creased costs, w e are m aking som e other issues 
o f M ythlore a b it sm aller th is year. But w hat w e 
reduce here cannot be com pared to w hat is to 
be added to the Proceedings, w hich w ill be a 
singularly unique m onum ent in the field of 
Tolkien studies for m any years to com e.
P roducing the Proceedings is a jo in t effort, and a huge undertaking. A s the 1992 Con­
fe r e n c e  w a s jo in t ly  s p o n s o r e d  b y  th e  
M ythopoeic Society and the (British) Tolkien 
S o c ie ty ,  so  is  th is  p r o c e e d in g s . P a tr ic ia  
Reynolds is the co-editor o f the Proceedings, 
w hich is being produced as a jo in t issue of both 
M ythlore and M allorn. I think the m aterial 
it will contain w ill please and inform  
all w ho read and love Tolkien.
—  Glen G oodKnight I
